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1. register in the system (the program who will review your 
submission) 
2. Visit the program page 
3. Submit a product 
4. Select the type of product (some require external review, 
some can be approved directly by the program leader) 
5. Upload a file 
6. Add metadata 
7. Your submission goes to program leader for review (as 
needed) 
8. Decision is communicated to you 
Start page 
 
















Submit a product for review 
 
Submit 1 – select the type of publication 
 
Submit 2 – upload the file 
 
Submit 3 – add metadata 
 
Submit 4 – confirmation 
 
Finally … 
• After you submit; the submission goes to the 
program manager and you get a confirmation 
email 
• You should get a decision within a short time 
• You can always login (and click ‘user home’) to 
see the status of your submissions 
 
